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David J. Yu, MD, MBA

Getting started: moving toward unit-based care

b u i l d i n g  b e t t e r  r o u n d s

 I have fielded many phone calls and site visits from pro-
grams trying to duplicate our success. Many make mis-
takes in planning for and implementing unit-based care. 
Here’s how we approached unit-based care and some 
thinking behind the decisions we made.  

No fixed goal
Our version of unit-based care started as a “process excel-
lence project” run by our Lean Six Sigma Group. We did 
not go into the process with any preconceived solution 
that we were trying to arrive at. Instead, we started with an 
open mind and tried to get a handle on the problems that 
we needed to solve. The core group included representa-
tives from nursing, care coordination, hospital medicine 
(myself ) and our director of practice management, led by a 
Six Sigma black belt.
 Like most hospitalist groups, we had grown to meet in-
creasing volume and demand. By 2009, the program was 
the sole admitting hospitalist group at Presbyterian Hospi-
tal, a tertiary 453 licensed bed, inner-city hospital. And like 
many groups, we found ourselves in trouble.
 Each rounding hospitalist had nearly 20 patient encoun-
ters per day—a huge dissatisfier for the physicians. 
 And the hospitalists’ average length of stay (aLOS) was 
more than five days. The throughput problems associated 
with that high aLOS contributed to a “left-without-being-
seen” rate in the ED that was consistently over 10%. The ED 
was also frequently on divert, and the hospital was forced 
to open a temporary nine-bed medicine holding floor to 
clear out the ED every morning. 
 Using the Lean Six Sigma methodology, we systemically 
reviewed all work processes that touched on throughput 
for the hospitalists.
 Because Lean Six Sigma discourages the temptation to 
rapidly come to a solution, the process took several months. 
In talking to groups that are trying to move to unit-based 
care, I find that many don’t give themselves enough time 
to really dissect all the processes throughout the hospital 
that affect hospitalist workflow and workload.

Big problems need an ambitious solution

Editor’s note: This is the first in a series of articles on how one 
hospitalist program successfully launched unit-based care. 

SiNcE 2010, thE aDult iNpatiENt mEDiciNE SErvicE of the Pres-
byterian Medical Group (PMG) at Presbyterian Hospital in 
Albuquerque, N.M., has very successfully operated a unit-
based care model with daily interdisciplinary rounds. 
 The model is built on the process of geographically 
isolating hospitalists and building a multidisciplinary in-
frastructure to standardize communication. Each team 
consists of a hospitalist and a care coordinator.

 Every morning, that team meets at the whiteboard of 
the unit to which it is assigned and discusses each patient 
with the nurses, physical therapist, pharmacists and other 
ancillary services. What began with our first iteration of 
unit-based care, which consisted of 52 beds covered by 
four hospitalist teams, has now expanded to four units.
 In getting this model off the ground, we seem to have 
succeeded where other programs fall flat. Unit-based 
care is receiving a lot of attention because it fundamen-
tally transforms how medicine in the hospital is being 
practiced. I believe this is the model of the future.
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Waste and variation
We learned that many inefficiencies were not unique to 
hospitalists, but touched on multiple disciplines includ-
ing nursing, care coordination, physical therapy, house-
keeping and pharmacy. We also found many wasteful 
activities and too many variations.
 For one, hospitalists spent about an hour a day travel-
ing among floors to see patients. Hospitalists also had 
to waste time trying to find out which care coordinator 
and physical therapist were assigned to a specific pa-
tient on a specific floor. It took multiple pages, phone 
calls and interruptions for the hospitalist to communi-
cate with both the care coordinator and physical thera-
pist regarding disposition for a potential discharge.
 We also uncovered wide variations in how hospitalists 
communicated. Some hospitalists communicated with 
nurses on a regular basis regarding treatment plans and 
discharges, but many did not. The result again was de-
layed discharges, with doctors and staff wasting time 
trying to track each other down.

Framing the discussion
As we identified problems, we thought of some small so-
lutions to address the many issues at hand. But toward 
the end of the process, we began to realize that a unit-
based model with integrated, multidisciplinary rounding 
would encompass a host of those smaller solutions and 
solve our systemic communication problems.
 At the time, there was very little published about 
unit-based care, and we knew implementation would 
be ambitious. But the planning team looked toward W. 
Edwards Deming, the godfather of Six Sigma, for inspira-
tion. Mr. Deming believed that slogans, exhortations and 
targets only created resentment among the workers.
 He maintained that most failed quality projects were 
due to poor planning on the part of management, not 
because of any failing on the part of workers, and that 
poor work processes were inherent in the system and 
beyond the workers’ control.

 When was the last time your hospital administration 
admonished your hospitalists to discharge earlier, be 
more productive, or communicate better with nurses 
and care coordinators? If yours is like most groups, that 
probably sounds familiar.
 But quality is not a tool that can be randomly applied; 
it must be embedded in a systematic process. When 
faced with a new system or work process, most reflex-
ively ask, “What’s in it for me?” If your only answer is that 
whatever you’re trying to improve is “good” for the hospi-
tal, the process is doomed for failure.

Getting buy-in
We had to make the case that the problems we faced 
would be solved by geographically isolating each hospi-
talist, assigning each a care coordinator and asking them 
and staff members to participate in whiteboard multidisci-
plinary rounds. But to get that buy-in, we never asked the 
hospitalists or other staff members to lower aLOS or im-
prove throughput or communication.
 Instead, we highlighted how hospitalists, nurses and ancil-
lary staff would personally benefit by participating. Each of 
them quickly realized that such changes would allow them 
to manage time more efficiently and communicate more 
effectively. The entire concept is based on an overall process 
and can be systemically replicated. It is not dependent on 
the heroic leadership or effort of a few passionate believers. 
 But that doesn’t mean that implementation was easy. In 
my next column, I’ll talk about two tough hurdles: changing 
workflow for not only the hospitalists, but nurses and care 
coordinators, and how to set up unit-based care to remove 
perverse incentives not to discharge.

David J. Yu, MD, MBA, is the medical director of 

adult inpatient medicine services with Presbyte-

rian Medical Group at Presbyterian Hospital in 

Albuquerque, N.M. Send him questions about 

starting or maintaining unit-based interdisci-

plinary rounds at dyu3@phs.org.

TH

Implementing unit-based care cannot 
depend on heroic leadership or the efforts 
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Unit-based rounds: politics and finance

b u i l d i n g  b e t t e r  r o u n d s

 Here is the argument we made to the administration: 
The hospital did not have a hospitalist productivity issue, 
but a throughput issue. Trying to squeeze more produc-
tivity from the hospitalists might yield hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars in short-term revenue.
 But by improving throughput, the hospital could po-
tentially add millions of dollars to the hospital’s contribu-
tion margin and solve a host of patient flow problems. We 
also pointed to the secondary benefits of improving hos-
pitalist job satisfaction by reducing daily encounters and, 
thereby, turnover. 

Reduced average LOS
Our team talked at length with management and the 
finance department, and we wrote a business proposal 
laying out our financial modeling. This is a critical step for 
hospitalist medical directors or those heading up quality 
initiatives: translating your project finances to get execu-
tive buy-in. You must be able to justify the return on up-
front investment in a language the finance department 
understands. 
 For the first unit base, the finance department created 
a financial model based on how reducing average LOS 
(aLOS) in the telemetry and non-telemetry unit would 
add to the contribution margin. This was a complex for-
mula because with certain commercial insurers, reducing 
aLOS would actually decrease that margin, depending on 
the hospital’s payer mix.
 However, with the new move toward accountable care 
organizations and the rebirth of capitation even among 
commercial payers, we believe that reducing aLOS 
trumps all other considerations. 

Physician pushback
The second hurdle we faced was the hospitalists them-
selves. They were suffering from an acute case of quality 
initiative fatigue.
 To them, unit-based care was one more poorly de-
signed, financially motivated project that would add work 
to already stressed-out frontline staff. Several hospitalists 

A group makes the case that its hospital’s problem wasn’t productivity, but throughput

Editor’s note: This is the second in a series of articles on 
how one hospitalist program successfully launched 
unit-based care.

In LaSt mOnth’S aRtIcLE, I discussed the process we used 
to conclude that unit-based care with multidisciplinary 
rounding could solve our throughput issues at Presbyte-
rian Hospital in Albuquerque, N.M.
 But getting the model off the ground was no easy 
sell. Instead, we ran into some real initial resistance from 
hospitalists, nurses and administration.

convincing administration
Our first hurdle was convincing administrators to make 
the financial investment in our first unit base.
 Each hospitalist rounding team at that point had 20 
patient encounters per day. Our goal was to have four 
hospitalist/care-manager teams cover the telemetry 
and non-telemetry floors, with 52 beds combined. We 
planned to give each team a starting census at full ca-
pacity of 13 and expected each rounding hospitalist to 
perform up to two admissions per day, for an average of 
15 daily patient encounters.
 So we needed additional FTEs and another rounding 
team to lower our daily census—a tough proposition in 
the financial environment that most programs are in. In 
fact, our group was being asked to cut FTEs to be more 

“financially productive.” 
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let me know that they saw the project as nothing more 
than a certain farm animal’s byproduct!
 They also pointed out that they’d used unit-based care 
with multidisciplinary rounds during residency. Associat-
ing unit-based care with training made them even more 
adamant that the model would waste their time as at-
tending physicians.
 We acknowledged that while unit-based care with 
multidisciplinary rounding was not new, we planned to 
emphasize throughput and communication, not pathol-
ogy or disease processes as in academic settings. With 
firm leadership and the understanding that we were 
asking hospitalists to change their set way of practicing 
medicine, we identified an initial core group who realized 
that unit-based care would benefit them individually.
 And that’s what we stressed to that group: individual 
benefits. We did not ask physicians to modify their medi-
cal treatment, discharge sooner or “communicate better.” 
Instead, we focused on their being able to reduce their 
daily census, work with only one care manager and save 
time throughout the day by participating in morning 
multidisciplinary rounds. 

Perverse discharge incentives
We had also realized that census management involving 
caps on floors adversely affected hospitalist behavior in 
terms of discharges. And we knew that putting caps in 
place would punish those hospitalists who do discharges 
most efficiently.
 To remove perverse incentives to not discharge, we 
did not attempt to “level load” the daily census of each 
rounding team, so we decided that we would not try to 
make each team’s census equal at all times. Instead, we 
employed an “equal distribution” model, so each team 
would get the same amount of new patients indepen-
dent of their starting census.
 We put neither ceilings nor floors on rounding census, 
so doctors’ daily census would depend on how many pa-
tients they discharged the previous day plus the equal 
distribution of all unit admissions from swing shifts and 

overnight among the four teams. Hospitalists were initial-
ly afraid that this would produce huge census disparities 
among teams, but this has not been the case.
 Instead, the system motivates hospitalists to appropri-
ately discharge their patients; if they don’t discharge while 
they continue to take their equal share of admissions, doc-
tors will just keep seeing their census go up and up. The 
system is transparent, so no issues of inequality crop up.
 I believe that without an equal distribution system with 
sufficient beds to start with, a unit-based model will not 
improve aLOS. In fact, with caps and limited beds to start, 
you may actually see an increase in your aLOS!

Nursing benefits
The third hurdle was nursing. Whiteboard multidisci-
plinary rounds would take place at 9 a.m., nurses’ busiest 
time. And with four teams on each floor and each team 
given 10 minutes to go over their patients, this would re-
quire at least 40 minutes of nursing time. For most nurses, 
this was a deal-breaker.
 Of course, it helped to have the nursing director as 
part of our unit-based Lean Six Sigma team. The di-
rector was able to educate the nursing staff by, again, 
stressing the model’s benefits for them. We empha-
sized enhanced physician availability and the ability to 
better prioritize work in the beginning of the day by 
communicating directly with physicians about treat-
ment and discharge plans. 
 It took us a few months to lay the political and finan-
cial foundation we needed to start our first unit base. 
In my next article, I will discuss the fruits of all our hard 
labor and how those affected throughput and our in-
stitutional culture. 

David J. Yu, MD, MBA, is the medical director 

of adult inpatient medicine services with Pres-

byterian Medical Group at Presbyterian Hospi-

tal in Albuquerque, N.M. Send him questions 

about starting or maintaining unit-based in-

terdisciplinary rounds at dyu3@phs.org.
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We did not ask physicians 
to modify their medical treatment 

or “communicate better.” 
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Saving money and making converts
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Skepticism and suspicion
We started with two groups of nonphysicians solidly 

in our camp: The physical therapists were already geo-

graphically isolated and welcomed the idea of white-

board rounds, while the care managers had their pa-

tient assignments drawn for the unit-based model.

 Meanwhile, the hospitalists assigned to Unit Base 

One were all volunteers with wide-ranging motives. 

Some were truly progressive and loved the idea of be-

ing part of a major quality improvement process. Oth-

ers were more mercenary and drawn to the prospect 

of a much lower census.

 And the rest of the hospitalist group? Most were 

skeptics who thought we wouldn’t be able to realize 

the promise of maintaining a lower starting census 

and greater efficiencies through geographic isolation. 

They had running bets on how long it would take be-

fore the project imploded.

 Many of the nurses shared that skepticism. Initially, 

their attendance was very sporadic because many 

suspected the hospitalists would not bother to show 

up at the whiteboard rounds. They too expected the 

new model to collapse within a few weeks. 

Turning things around
The key factor that turned that suspicion around was 

that hospitalist attendance at whiteboard rounds was 

100% from the start. Once nurses realized that the 

hospitalists were committed to discussing the care of 

their patients with nurses during whiteboard rounds, 

their attendance began to improve.

 It also helped that a round of nursing turnover co-

incided with the implementation of Unit Base One. 

Some nurses were so set in their routines that they 

did not want to communicate or interact with the 

hospitalists in this systematic process. These nurses 

resigned or asked to transfer to different floors, which 

Despite physicians’ initial skepticism, unit-based care delivers

Editor’s note: This is the third in a series of articles 

on how one hospitalist program successfully 

launched unit-based care.

In mY prEvIouS Two arTIclES, I discussed the problems 

we faced at Presbyterian Hospital in Albuquerque that 

led to the inception of unit-based care with white-

board multidisciplinary rounds, as well as the political 

and financial challenges we had getting people on 

board to launch the model. 

 But we did launch our first geographic unit—called 

Unit Base One—in April 2010. That “unit” consisted of 

both a telemetry and nontelemetry floor with approx-

imately 52 beds and four rounding teams. (Each team 

consisted of one hospitalist and one care manager.) 

We were committed to a daily census for each team 

of 12 or 13.

 During the first few weeks, I as the hospitalist medi-

cal director, along with the hospitalist lead physician, 

case manager supervisors, nursing director and nurs-

ing supervisors all attended the morning whiteboard 

meetings to set expectations regarding hospitalist 

and nursing attendance.
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Hospitalists had running bets on how long it 
would take before the project imploded.

 Within four months, the data started to show a 

significant trend in improved aLOS, which translated 

into real financial improvements. Armed with that 

data, we approached the administration to spread 

unit-based care to two additional medical floors, to 

be named Unit Base Two. We quickly came up with a 

business proposal for that second unit, and Unit Base 

Two was launched in September 2010.

 The hospitalists who were not part of Unit Base 

One had kept a very close eye on the patient census 

there, and they quickly realized that the census was 

much lower for unit-based rounders. (Non-unit-based 

rounders, by comparison, had no natural cap.) That 

brought about a noticeable change in their attitude 

toward unit-based care, and we had no shortage of 

hospitalist volunteers for Unit Base Two.

 And because the model at that point was no longer 

a pilot, nursing directors decreed that nursing atten-

dance at whiteboard rounds on Unit Base Two would 

be mandatory. With nurses on Unit Base Two wanting 

to participate, none of them pushed back against that 

mandatory policy. 

The financial case
With Unit Base Two, the finance department wanted 

to approach the financial modeling differently. With 

the first unit, they looked at how decreasing aLOS 

would add to the contribution margin.

 For Unit Base Two, however, they wanted to see 

how reducing aLOS would decrease variable expendi-

tures. After 21 months, Unit Base One had added $2.2 

million to the contribution margin. After 15 months 

with Unit Base Two, we reduced variable expenditures 

by $1.3 million, which was due to patients’ spending 

less time in the hospital. 

 The adoption of unit-based care also allowed the 

hospitalists to increase their number of admissions 

nursing supervisors saw as a necessary turnover for 

the floor. 

 Once Unit Base One became fully operational, 

throughput started to improve due to shorter aver-

age length of stay (aLOS). But one big downside for 

the nurses was that shorter aLOS meant more beds 

turning over—and more work. Making matters worse, 

nurses didn’t get credit for that extra effort because 

it was not captured by the overnight census used to 

gauge nursing productivity.

 Even worse, nurses on non-unit based floors had 

easier workdays because patients’ average length of 

stay was higher. While this was a huge dissatisfier for 

nurses, we weren’t able to resolve it until the rest of 

the floors converted to unit-based care. At that point, 

nursing workloads were evened out across the units.

Positive feedback
The unit-based leadership team met with the 

hospitalists once a week to get feedback and discuss 

issues, while the nursing director and charge nurses 

met with the nurses. A unit-based steering commit-

tee with unit secretaries, nurses, hospitalists, physical 

therapists and care managers met once a month. 

 The feedback from the nurses, physical therapists, 

care managers and hospitalists was very positive. 

There was a general consensus that unit-based care 

improved communication and established a sense 

of community and cooperation—which, everyone 

agreed, didn’t exist before.

 By then, the staff on non-unit-based floors began 

hearing about that change in culture, and word quick-

ly spread among the nurses about the huge benefits 

of having the hospitalists available not only during 

whiteboard rounds, but throughout the day. That’s 

when nurses from non-unit-based floors started ask-

ing when the model was coming to their floor! 
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let me know that they saw the project as nothing more 
than a certain farm animal’s byproduct!
 They also pointed out that they’d used unit-based care 
with multidisciplinary rounds during residency. Associat-
ing unit-based care with training made them even more 
adamant that the model would waste their time as at-
tending physicians.
 We acknowledged that while unit-based care with 
multidisciplinary rounding was not new, we planned to 
emphasize throughput and communication, not pathol-
ogy or disease processes as in academic settings. With 
firm leadership and the understanding that we were 
asking hospitalists to change their set way of practicing 
medicine, we identified an initial core group who realized 
that unit-based care would benefit them individually.
 And that’s what we stressed to that group: individual 
benefits. We did not ask physicians to modify their medi-
cal treatment, discharge sooner or “communicate better.” 
Instead, we focused on their being able to reduce their 
daily census, work with only one care manager and save 
time throughout the day by participating in morning 
multidisciplinary rounds. 

Perverse discharge incentives
We had also realized that census management involving 
caps on floors adversely affected hospitalist behavior in 
terms of discharges. And we knew that putting caps in 
place would punish those hospitalists who do discharges 
most efficiently.
 To remove perverse incentives to not discharge, we 
did not attempt to “level load” the daily census of each 
rounding team, so we decided that we would not try to 
make each team’s census equal at all times. Instead, we 
employed an “equal distribution” model, so each team 
would get the same amount of new patients indepen-
dent of their starting census.
 We put neither ceilings nor floors on rounding census, 
so doctors’ daily census would depend on how many pa-
tients they discharged the previous day plus the equal 
distribution of all unit admissions from swing shifts and 

overnight among the four teams. Hospitalists were initial-
ly afraid that this would produce huge census disparities 
among teams, but this has not been the case.
 Instead, the system motivates hospitalists to appropri-
ately discharge their patients; if they don’t discharge while 
they continue to take their equal share of admissions, doc-
tors will just keep seeing their census go up and up. The 
system is transparent, so no issues of inequality crop up.
 I believe that without an equal distribution system with 
sufficient beds to start with, a unit-based model will not 
improve aLOS. In fact, with caps and limited beds to start, 
you may actually see an increase in your aLOS!

Nursing benefits
The third hurdle was nursing. Whiteboard multidisci-
plinary rounds would take place at 9 a.m., nurses’ busiest 
time. And with four teams on each floor and each team 
given 10 minutes to go over their patients, this would re-
quire at least 40 minutes of nursing time. For most nurses, 
this was a deal-breaker.
 Of course, it helped to have the nursing director as 
part of our unit-based Lean Six Sigma team. The di-
rector was able to educate the nursing staff by, again, 
stressing the model’s benefits for them. We empha-
sized enhanced physician availability and the ability to 
better prioritize work in the beginning of the day by 
communicating directly with physicians about treat-
ment and discharge plans. 
 It took us a few months to lay the political and finan-
cial foundation we needed to start our first unit base. 
In my next article, I will discuss the fruits of all our hard 
labor and how those affected throughput and our in-
stitutional culture. 

David J. Yu, MD, MBA, is the medical director 

of adult inpatient medicine services with Pres-

byterian Medical Group at Presbyterian Hospi-

tal in Albuquerque, N.M. Send him questions 

about starting or maintaining unit-based in-

terdisciplinary rounds at dyu3@phs.org.

TH

We did not ask physicians 
to modify their medical treatment 

or “communicate better.” 
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ology department.

 Currently, unit-based care is in place on all of the 

medicine floors at Presbyterian. Our YTD aLOS as of 

the end of June this year is 4.14 days. This represents a 

decrease of 0.92 days since 2009, when aLOS was 5.06. 

Our group is projected to perform well over 15,500 

admissions this year.

 Beyond the throughput and financial metrics, unit-

based care has transformed our entire group and hos-

pital. In my next and final article, I will discuss the trans-

formative changes that we did not anticipate.

David J. Yu, MD, MBA, is the medical director 

of adult inpatient medicine services with Pres-

byterian Medical Group at Presbyterian Hospi-

tal in Albuquerque, N.M. Send him questions 

about starting or maintaining unit-based in-

terdisciplinary rounds at dyu3@phs.org.
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from 12,503 in 2010 to 14,411 in 2011, a 15% increase. 

We achieved that by capturing all the patients we had 

been losing through our ED who left without being 

seen. As a result, the percentage of patients in the ED 

who left without being seen dropped from 10% in 

2010 to 2.7% as of May of this year. At the same time, 

ED diversion during these last two years has been un-

heard of.

 And because of the dramatically increased through-

put, the hospital was able to close the nine-bed tem-

porary holding unit that we had used to clear out our 

ED every morning. That unit, which was started in 

2009, closed in summer 2011, eliminating $800,000 a 

year in fixed costs.

 With the success of Unit Bases One and Two, we 

were able to start Unit Base Three in May 2011. Our 

final Unit Base Four on the cardiac floor opened in 

January 2013, and we now admit for our entire cardi-

The impact of unit-based care on average length of stay

WHen PresbyTerian HosPiTal in albuquerque decided to launch unit-based care in 2009, it was trying to fix a host 
of problems, including a daily census for each hospitalist that came close to 20 and an average length of stay that 
topped five days. Here’s a look at what’s happened to the hospital’s average length of stay in days.
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We’d like to hear from you
We are always interested in what our readers 
have to say. Please send your comments to 
editor@todayshospitalist.com.
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than a certain farm animal’s byproduct!
 They also pointed out that they’d used unit-based care 
with multidisciplinary rounds during residency. Associat-
ing unit-based care with training made them even more 
adamant that the model would waste their time as at-
tending physicians.
 We acknowledged that while unit-based care with 
multidisciplinary rounding was not new, we planned to 
emphasize throughput and communication, not pathol-
ogy or disease processes as in academic settings. With 
firm leadership and the understanding that we were 
asking hospitalists to change their set way of practicing 
medicine, we identified an initial core group who realized 
that unit-based care would benefit them individually.
 And that’s what we stressed to that group: individual 
benefits. We did not ask physicians to modify their medi-
cal treatment, discharge sooner or “communicate better.” 
Instead, we focused on their being able to reduce their 
daily census, work with only one care manager and save 
time throughout the day by participating in morning 
multidisciplinary rounds. 

Perverse discharge incentives
We had also realized that census management involving 
caps on floors adversely affected hospitalist behavior in 
terms of discharges. And we knew that putting caps in 
place would punish those hospitalists who do discharges 
most efficiently.
 To remove perverse incentives to not discharge, we 
did not attempt to “level load” the daily census of each 
rounding team, so we decided that we would not try to 
make each team’s census equal at all times. Instead, we 
employed an “equal distribution” model, so each team 
would get the same amount of new patients indepen-
dent of their starting census.
 We put neither ceilings nor floors on rounding census, 
so doctors’ daily census would depend on how many pa-
tients they discharged the previous day plus the equal 
distribution of all unit admissions from swing shifts and 

overnight among the four teams. Hospitalists were initial-
ly afraid that this would produce huge census disparities 
among teams, but this has not been the case.
 Instead, the system motivates hospitalists to appropri-
ately discharge their patients; if they don’t discharge while 
they continue to take their equal share of admissions, doc-
tors will just keep seeing their census go up and up. The 
system is transparent, so no issues of inequality crop up.
 I believe that without an equal distribution system with 
sufficient beds to start with, a unit-based model will not 
improve aLOS. In fact, with caps and limited beds to start, 
you may actually see an increase in your aLOS!

Nursing benefits
The third hurdle was nursing. Whiteboard multidisci-
plinary rounds would take place at 9 a.m., nurses’ busiest 
time. And with four teams on each floor and each team 
given 10 minutes to go over their patients, this would re-
quire at least 40 minutes of nursing time. For most nurses, 
this was a deal-breaker.
 Of course, it helped to have the nursing director as 
part of our unit-based Lean Six Sigma team. The di-
rector was able to educate the nursing staff by, again, 
stressing the model’s benefits for them. We empha-
sized enhanced physician availability and the ability to 
better prioritize work in the beginning of the day by 
communicating directly with physicians about treat-
ment and discharge plans. 
 It took us a few months to lay the political and finan-
cial foundation we needed to start our first unit base. 
In my next article, I will discuss the fruits of all our hard 
labor and how those affected throughput and our in-
stitutional culture. 
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to modify their medical treatment 

or “communicate better.” 
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cians, nurses, care managers, physical therapists and phar-
macists—a simple script to follow, which automatically 
standardized communication. 
 Fast forward three years, and that ability to communi-
cate has become the foundation for true professional rela-
tionships and a sense of community on each unit. 
 It would be hard to scientifically quantify how our inter-
actions have changed. But hospitalists are now included 
in birthday parties held for staff on unit-based floors, and 
when one of our original unit-based hospitalists left to 
work in Hawaii, the floor nurses threw an incredible fare-
well party.
 That may sound frivolous in comparison to controlled 
social scientific observation. But to an attending physi-
cian who has observed more than two decades’ worth of 
nurse-physician interactions, it is an incredible indicator of 
unit cohesiveness. 

Open to more innovation
It also begs the question: How can any quality initiative be 
successful when there is no standardized communication 
among frontline clinical staff? Through their participation 
in multidisciplinary rounds, nurses, care managers and 
even unit secretaries are now all partners in care. Many of 
their ideas on how to improve rounds have been incorpo-
rated into the unit-based model. 
 And with that model in place, our physicians became 
much more receptive to new quality initiatives. They 
realized we would approach any innovation in a sys-
tematic way with the right resources and that we could 
build on the foundation of unit-based care. They still 
mistrust anything new—but their attitude now is a lot 
less malignant.
 We have rolled out several quality initiatives on top of 
the unit-based model. We worked with the pharmacy 
department, for instance, to hire and use pharmacy tech-
nicians to accurately complete our medication reconcilia-
tion sheets. That initiative was piloted on our first unit base, 
then extended to all unit-based floors.

While “transformative” may be overused, the word applies

THIS IS THE LAST ARTICLE IN MY SERIES on how and why our hos-
pitalist group implemented unit-based care with multi-
disciplinary rounding. Since we started this initiative three 
years ago, we have gained a great many insights into how 
this systematic process of care evolves to meet hospitals’ 
financial and quality pressures.
 I know the word “transformative” is too easily used by 
medical leaders and administrators, but I believe what we 
have accomplished has truly transformed how we prac-
tice inpatient medicine and our hospital’s culture. Here’s a 
look at some changes that caught me by surprise. 

A new community
When unit-based care with multidisciplinary rounds was 
first implemented, it was humbling to realize how many 
nurses felt that hospitalists were an impediment to good 
care!
 Why? The physicians, who didn’t know the nurses’ 
names without looking at name tags, came off as remote 
authority figures. And because nurses had no forum to be 
heard, they felt completely disenfranchised. 
 As for the hospitalists, they didn’t really trust the quality 
of nursing care. Patients would have been shocked to real-
ize that their care was provided by clinicians who didn’t 
communicate and who often went out of their way to 
avoid each other. Unfortunately, I think this is what hap-
pens in most hospitals.
 Multidisciplinary rounds gave us—for the first time—a 
way to standardize communication, so we could start talk-
ing to one another. We gave everyone involved—physi-
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let me know that they saw the project as nothing more 
than a certain farm animal’s byproduct!
 They also pointed out that they’d used unit-based care 
with multidisciplinary rounds during residency. Associat-
ing unit-based care with training made them even more 
adamant that the model would waste their time as at-
tending physicians.
 We acknowledged that while unit-based care with 
multidisciplinary rounding was not new, we planned to 
emphasize throughput and communication, not pathol-
ogy or disease processes as in academic settings. With 
firm leadership and the understanding that we were 
asking hospitalists to change their set way of practicing 
medicine, we identified an initial core group who realized 
that unit-based care would benefit them individually.
 And that’s what we stressed to that group: individual 
benefits. We did not ask physicians to modify their medi-
cal treatment, discharge sooner or “communicate better.” 
Instead, we focused on their being able to reduce their 
daily census, work with only one care manager and save 
time throughout the day by participating in morning 
multidisciplinary rounds. 

Perverse discharge incentives
We had also realized that census management involving 
caps on floors adversely affected hospitalist behavior in 
terms of discharges. And we knew that putting caps in 
place would punish those hospitalists who do discharges 
most efficiently.
 To remove perverse incentives to not discharge, we 
did not attempt to “level load” the daily census of each 
rounding team, so we decided that we would not try to 
make each team’s census equal at all times. Instead, we 
employed an “equal distribution” model, so each team 
would get the same amount of new patients indepen-
dent of their starting census.
 We put neither ceilings nor floors on rounding census, 
so doctors’ daily census would depend on how many pa-
tients they discharged the previous day plus the equal 
distribution of all unit admissions from swing shifts and 

overnight among the four teams. Hospitalists were initial-
ly afraid that this would produce huge census disparities 
among teams, but this has not been the case.
 Instead, the system motivates hospitalists to appropri-
ately discharge their patients; if they don’t discharge while 
they continue to take their equal share of admissions, doc-
tors will just keep seeing their census go up and up. The 
system is transparent, so no issues of inequality crop up.
 I believe that without an equal distribution system with 
sufficient beds to start with, a unit-based model will not 
improve aLOS. In fact, with caps and limited beds to start, 
you may actually see an increase in your aLOS!

Nursing benefits
The third hurdle was nursing. Whiteboard multidisci-
plinary rounds would take place at 9 a.m., nurses’ busiest 
time. And with four teams on each floor and each team 
given 10 minutes to go over their patients, this would re-
quire at least 40 minutes of nursing time. For most nurses, 
this was a deal-breaker.
 Of course, it helped to have the nursing director as 
part of our unit-based Lean Six Sigma team. The di-
rector was able to educate the nursing staff by, again, 
stressing the model’s benefits for them. We empha-
sized enhanced physician availability and the ability to 
better prioritize work in the beginning of the day by 
communicating directly with physicians about treat-
ment and discharge plans. 
 It took us a few months to lay the political and finan-
cial foundation we needed to start our first unit base. 
In my next article, I will discuss the fruits of all our hard 
labor and how those affected throughput and our in-
stitutional culture. 
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 We’re also now on a completely different footing 
with administration. We used to be consistently in the 
administration’s doghouse, the department that always 
overran its budget, used locums heavily and provided 
poor service.
 Now? Administration turns to us to help solve any num-
ber of hospital and inpatient issues. That’s allowed us to 
flex our political muscle, including asking for appropriate 
resources, and improved group morale.
 Quality is not free! Because of the financial success of 
unit-based care, we’ve been able to add FTEs and increase 
the number of rounding and admitting shifts. That’s en-
abled our group to provide better service to our ED and 
surgical subspecialists, and to take responsibility for re-
gional transfers to our institution.

It’s not about productivity
An innovation like unit-based care would be very hard to 
implement in most hospitalist groups where throughput 
and patient flow are secondary to individual physician pro-
ductivity. One big transformation was that our program 
now looks at individual physicians’ average length of stay 
(aLOS) and variable cost per case, not individual wRVUs.
 When other programs are happy with a high census 
that boosts wRVUs, I worry about how a high census may 
reduce our discharge and throughput efficiencies—and 
ultimately cost the hospital system money. Instead, we’ve 
increased throughput and reduced our cost per discharge 
as a unit-based cost.
 That puts our group way ahead of the curve in a major 
paradigm shift I see coming to hospital medicine. With 
ACOs, value-based purchasing, and reduced Medicare and 
Medicaid reimbursement, hospitals will move from being 
profit centers to cost centers.
 In such an environment, individual productivity and 
wRVUs will become almost moot points. Instead, the fo-
cus will shift to reducing variable cost per case and aLOS, 
which is often a proxy for the cost to the hospital of an 
admission. That’s going to be a challenge for hospitalist 

groups tied to wRVUs for reimbursement. But our pro-
gram is already there. 

Standardize, standardize, standardize
A final thought: We were incredibly fortunate that Presby-
terian Hospital continues to have just one hospitalist group 
for the entire 453-bed hospital. We leveraged that by stan-
dardizing everything that was not specifically diagnostic.
 I think that institutions with multiple hospitalist groups 
have trouble implementing quality initiatives because it 
becomes that much harder to put standardization in place, 
which I see as the key to improving quality and eliminat-
ing waste. No hospital has multiple ED groups, because 
that would make standardization impossible. Yet it is still 
acceptable for one hospital to have two, three, sometimes 
four different hospitalist groups, all performing admissions, 
subsequent visits and discharges slightly differently.
 I believe that creates barriers to quality improvement. 
It’s particularly difficult when multiple groups in a hospital 
are all incentivized on productivity. 
 That doesn’t mean that implementing unit-based care, 
even with only one program, was easy. It is hard work that 
requires coordinating multiple disciplines that often mis-
trust one another. It also takes courage and a strong un-
derstanding of hospital operations to realize how clinical 
practice affects the bottom line.
 But the results are essential for surviving the financial 
and quality challenges that most hospital systems face. 
Within a decade, I believe that most hospitals will have 
some variation of unit-based care with multidisciplinary 
rounds. As I see it, that’s the natural evolution of the hos-
pitalist movement.
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A company markets its expertise
in unit-based care

M A R K E T P L A C E

WHEN IT COMES TO THE HOTTEST TOPICS IN HOSPITAL MEDICINE, unit-based care—how to plan for it, imple-
ment it and keep it running smoothly—is definitely on the list. Now, physicians who devised a 
successful unit-based model in one large Albuquerque hospital are marketing their expertise 
and a key electronic tool to interested comers.
 Jill Slominski, MD, is CEO of Petroglyph MedPartners. Until last year, Dr. Slominski was assistant 
medical director of the hospitalist group at Albuquerque’s Presbyterian Hospital.
 In 2010, the hospitalists there launched a unit-based pilot that now includes all medical units 
within the 450-bed center. The success of that model—detailed last year in a Today’s Hospital-
ist series written by David Yu, MD, MBA, the medical director of Presbyterian’s adult hospitalist 
group—has attracted a host of visitors to the hospital, all trying to figure out what Presbyterian 
did right. Dr. Yu is now a principal advisor to Petroglyph, while the group’s former practice opera-
tions manager, Marti Martienssen, MBA, is Petroglyph’s COO.
 Consulting is one service the company offers. “Most people don’t appreciate how broad the 
scope of unit-based planning has to be to be successful,” Dr. Slominski says. “If all the key, interde-
pendent groups throughout an organization are not properly aligned, the model won’t work.”
 Petroglyph plans to conduct site visits to perform “a very full assessment of where an organiza-
tion is in terms of readiness for unit-based care,” she says. Based on that assessment, the company 
will offer formal recommendations and ongoing assistance, helping implement a unit-based 

care model or improve one already in place.
 The Petroglyph moniker not only refers to Albuquer-
que’s rich Native American heritage, but to a key feature 
of another company product: an electronic whiteboard. A 
whiteboard is critical to the success of unit-based rounds, 
Dr. Slominski explains, because it gives participants visual 
cues to help standardize discussions.
 The company’s electronic whiteboard is a 55-inch 
mounted touchscreen loaded with Petroglyph software. 
Standardized within that software is the use of different 

“glyphs” or symbols, which “give the entire care team a lot 
of patient information at a glance without violating HIPAA 
rules,” Dr. Slominski says. Different glyphs, for instance, refer 
to PT, OT, hospice and warfarin, with separate glyphs for 
central lines and Foley catheters.
 Such a tool could help hospitalists and nurses anywhere 
with patient handoffs. But this electronic whiteboard has 

been designed specifically to facilitate unit-based care. 
 “Clients can choose from different board sizes and glyphs,” says Dr. Slominski. “Once the board 
is in a facility, we can connect remotely and perform any needed maintenance or further cus-
tomization.” More information is online at www.pmpar.com. TH
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Indications and Important Safety Information 
INDICATIONS
■ CUBICIN® (daptomycin for injection) is indicated for the following infections:  

— Complicated skin and skin structure infections (cSSSI) caused by susceptible isolates of the 
following Gram-positive bacteria: Staphylococcus aureus (including methicillin-resistant isolates), 
Streptococcus pyogenes, Streptococcus agalactiae, Streptococcus dysgalactiae subspecies equisimilis, 
and Enterococcus faecalis (vancomycin-susceptible isolates only).  

—  S. aureus bloodstream infections (bacteremia), including those with right-sided infective 
endocarditis, caused by methicillin-susceptible and methicillin-resistant isolates.

LIMITATIONS OF USE
■  CUBICIN is not indicated for the treatment of left-sided infective endocarditis due to S. aureus. The 

clinical trial of CUBICIN in patients with S. aureus bloodstream infections included limited data from 
patients with left-sided infective endocarditis; outcomes in these patients were poor. CUBICIN has not 
been studied in patients with prosthetic valve endocarditis.

■ CUBICIN is not indicated for the treatment of pneumonia.
WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS
■  Anaphylaxis/hypersensitivity reactions have been reported with the use of antibacterial agents, 

including CUBICIN, and may be life-threatening. If an allergic reaction to CUBICIN occurs, discontinue 
the drug and institute appropriate therapy.

■  Myopathy, defi ned as muscle aching or muscle weakness in conjunction with increases in creatine 
phosphokinase (CPK) values to greater than 10 times the upper limit of normal (ULN), has been 
reported with the use of CUBICIN. Rhabdomyolysis, with or without acute renal failure, has been 
reported. Patients receiving CUBICIN should be monitored for the development of muscle pain or 
weakness, particularly of the distal extremities. In patients who receive CUBICIN, CPK levels should 
be monitored weekly, and more frequently in patients who received recent prior or concomitant 
therapy with an HMG-CoA reductase inhibitor or in whom elevations in CPK occur during treatment 
with CUBICIN. In patients with renal impairment, both renal function and CPK should be monitored 
more frequently than once weekly. In Phase 1 studies and Phase 2 clinical trials, CPK elevations 
appeared to be more frequent when CUBICIN was dosed more than once daily. Therefore, CUBICIN 
should not be dosed more frequently than once a day. CUBICIN should be discontinued in patients 
with unexplained signs and symptoms of myopathy in conjunction with CPK elevations to levels 
>1,000 U/L (~5× ULN), and in patients without reported symptoms who have marked elevations 
in CPK, with levels >2,000 U/L (≥10× ULN). In addition, consideration should be given to suspending 
agents associated with rhabdomyolysis, such as HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors, temporarily in
patients receiving CUBICIN.

■  Eosinophilic pneumonia has been reported in patients receiving CUBICIN. In reported cases associated 
with CUBICIN, patients developed fever, dyspnea with hypoxic respiratory insuffi ciency, and diffuse 
pulmonary infi ltrates. In general, patients developed eosinophilic pneumonia 2 to 4 weeks after 
starting CUBICIN and improved when CUBICIN was discontinued and steroid therapy was initiated. 
Recurrence of eosinophilic pneumonia upon re-exposure has been reported. Patients who develop 
these signs and symptoms while receiving CUBICIN should undergo prompt medical evaluation, and 
CUBICIN should be discontinued immediately. Treatment with systemic steroids is recommended.

■  Cases of peripheral neuropathy have been reported during the CUBICIN postmarketing experience. 
Therefore, physicians should be alert to signs and symptoms of peripheral neuropathy in patients 
receiving CUBICIN.

■  Clostridium diffi cile-associated diarrhea (CDAD) has been reported with the use of nearly all systemic 
antibacterial agents, including CUBICIN, and may range in severity from mild diarrhea to fatal colitis. 
CDAD must be considered in all patients who present with diarrhea following antibacterial use. 
Careful medical history is necessary because CDAD has been reported to occur more than 2 months 
after the administration of antibacterial agents.

■  Patients with persisting or relapsing S. aureus bacteremia/endocarditis or poor clinical response 
should have repeat blood cultures. If a blood culture is positive for S. aureus, minimum inhibitory 
concentration (MIC) susceptibility testing of the isolate should be performed using a standardized 
procedure, and diagnostic evaluation of the patient should be performed to rule out sequestered 
foci of infection. Appropriate surgical intervention (e.g., debridement, removal of prosthetic 
devices, valve replacement surgery) and/or consideration of a change in antibacterial regimen may be 
required. Failure of treatment due to persisting or relapsing S. aureus bacteremia/endocarditis may 
be due to reduced daptomycin susceptibility (as evidenced by increasing MIC of the S. aureus isolate).

■  There are limited data available from the cSSSI clinical trials regarding the clinical effi cacy of 
CUBICIN treatment in patients with creatinine clearance (CrCL) <50 mL/min; only 6% (31/534) 
patients treated with CUBICIN in the intent-to-treat (ITT) population had a baseline CrCL <50 mL/min. 
The clinical success rates in CUBICIN (4 mg/kg q24h)-treated patients with CrCL 50-70 mL/min 
and CrCL 30-<50 mL/min were 66% (25/38) and 47% (7/15), respectively. The clinical success rates in 
comparator-treated patients with CrCL 50-70 mL/min and CrCL 30-<50 mL/min were 63% (30/48) 
and 57% (20/35), respectively. In a subgroup analysis of the ITT population in the S. aureus 
bacteremia/endocarditis trial, clinical success rates in the CUBICIN-treated patients were lower in 
patients with baseline CrCL <50 mL/min.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
■  The most clinically signifi cant adverse reactions observed with CUBICIN 4 mg/kg (cSSSI trials) and 

6 mg/kg (S. aureus bacteremia/endocarditis trial) were abnormal liver function tests, elevated CPK, 
and dyspnea.

HMG-CoA=3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A; MRSA=methicillin-resistant S. aureus; MSSA=methicillin-susceptible 
S. aureus; OPAT=outpatient parenteral antimicrobial therapy; SIRS=systemic infl ammatory response syndrome.
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■ Demonstrated clinical success as a fi rst-line agent against MRSA and MSSA bacteremia, including right-sided endocarditis1

  – Clinical study included high-risk patient populations with diabetes, SIRS, injection-drug use, preexisting valvular heart disease,
    or recent surgery

■ Exhibits rapid bactericidal activity in vitro2

■ Sustains greater than 99.9% S. aureus isolate susceptibility, with more than 1.8 million patients treated3

■ Offers fl exibility for dosing and administration with established safety across settings of care for patients with bacteremia4,5

For patients with Staphylococcus aureus bacteremia

CUBICIN is not indicated for the treatment of left-sided endocarditis or pneumonia.
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